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There is some heartening news: The disparity betveen men's and sxomeni's career advancement is lowvest in biology, but high in physics, engineering, and mathematics. It is no mere coincidence that more wvomen pursue careers in the biological sciences: Success leads to success. Thus, it is clear that one was! to help wsomen get ahead is to increase the numbers of women in other fields. Yet fewer women than men declare science as a major in college, and a greater proportion of women abandon science. Why, do women drop out of science? A stud! by, AAAS found that women in science classes are subject to more negative treatment than their male colleagues-by both faculty and other students. This is easier to understand-if not condone-when one considers that most science faculty are men. A 1990 NSF report shows a total of 151,400 men teaching in science departments at 4-yXear colleges and universities, and only 34,900 weomen; 68% of the men had tenure, but only 36% of the women.
MvT owson field of medicine mirrors these trends. Although wXomen now make up 38% of medical students, and women's academic performance is virtually indistinguishable from that of men, women rarely achieve leadership positions. With 
